~ board approves

totally C""dJ!etMy to thedilala. of
nearby abutten.
AltIloucb he aaid h1aGlfalllal pIa_
a ainsIe, u-etory . . . tnM1t buiJlIIna
would have b . l _ cut
Brown said '1'lrarlIcIQ' thai: lie ..
n ~ aatlaSed.
. "I tlliDktheprojeet ...eM. . . . .
are&, ad I w. qull;e plsmllwttIJ tile
COCII*'atloD _ pfl'Gm the, I " ' " ' '
ty gl'01Ipa aad INa BrillR
McI..JChHn .. JljIaIm..... "lredylsel
the project owes •. let to
C'OJ!!IDI.nity-1t waa their Idea."
The ~ GIl N«tIl 'Iae.
Street shOuld .. under
-.
before winter. BrowB
addinI tW
he hoi- to have thean
,...., b¥'"
fall. Renta 'lri11 nm fl'Gm N50 to 17llO
per month. he added.

two big housing plans

I.·..,.,

" . B • I. "-las BeIrd Of AppeeII

. . . . . . two ...... hauadnc projeetll
AIII1IoIIoJkia:ll1;oll tIlII week, In·
..... _
GIl KeItGII Street that

IMarlCt
C
a
au
the ...-cJs
dl .. too . . .
the
1t

9 CIty Ooudlor Brian
IlJlIi iI. GIl

""P

~:

for

im-

project-a 64-unit

,",.phalII . . . . tnM1t complex being

Wt. by local developer Harold

BMwn-_ wldeapead eupport; from
...'......... ad
"'1_
Oa KeItGII su.t.
. .the
=tnM1t
. .8pIepl

other community

KLA Realty Trust
ao-aMed to rep1ece a OIl&"story
..... with a fOUl'to-eix story, 67-unit
building Trust attorney
&aid COII8tI:uCtion could
"-in later tbla fall.
"we're pluming to proceed for-·
drwith,.. he aaid. "It's an as-BOOII-asP'N"'" t7Jl8 Of thing."
WIIl1e SpIesaI edmitted there are
~l;W prOO1ems,.. he malntelned
.... tIIey _
pia,.. down by the
.1 anta,
"I dI1ak the board Wt that whatever
_I pill eftecta it had to the area
_

...~ by the beneficial

I Itt of the project,'. he said. "In any
.. 1IIiott, :vou have to weigh the pros
adthe_ad lwn, the pros won."
MeI.eucNin, however, cIlaqreed. He
IIlid parldna ad traffle problema 'lri11
7

.

be "exacerbated" by the building, do develop will be "Iayed on their

Register..to vote in 'M
before Tuesday, Oet. 9

which will stand near the busy interaection of Commonwealth Avenue and
Kelton Street.
•
"(The building) belongs in Sharon as
far as I'm concemed." he aaid. "I think
20 or 30 unita would have been more aco
captable, but not 67. The code might
say ita all right, but Kelton Street is in
a terribly congested area already."
In opposing the project at Tueeday'.
meetiqg. McLaugblin told the ZBA
members and At-Large City Councilor
AlbeM. "Dapper" O'Neil, who also su~
ported the plan, that any problema that

October 9 is the \eat day that 80etaD
residents CQ regia&er to vote in _
November 6 election.
With a goal Of enfranchising ..~
eligible Boston reaid8llt," Mayor Raymond Flynn baa declared October 4-9
"Voter Reglatratton Weak lIrBoaton "
To facilitate reglatra1;ioa. aD tibnries.
community schools, public hip
echools. family housing projecta and
fire stations 'lri11 be open Thursday ad
continued OIl pap 10
More Ne..alIrlefs. _ pqe ••

This building on Kelton 81. will

go up as scheduled.
heads."
"I told them I'd take no respoosibili·
ty for traffic problema when that thing
is completed," he said. "I pointed out
that they are the ones that will be held
accountable when this thing is built."
On North Beacon Street, Brown will
turn a vacant, weed-ehoked lot into a
development featuring 16 "QUAD"
units of rental housing, each contelning four apartments. The p\eD approv·
ed Tuesday was deve10ped t1u'ou8h a
series of neighborhood meetings in
which Brown was cl'msidered almost

I
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No lights, no action
In a city where the
orange traffic light has
been inverted to mean
speed up instead of
slow down, and where
the red light is taken as
a five-second warning 12
(green is apparently
kept around as a cruel
joke for tourists), the
idea of lifting all
semblence of controls at
a maj or B.oston intersection that sees
mega-traffic from early
Combat zone at Harvard and Comm.
morning to late evening appears almost incomprehensible. Inhuman even.
And if, say, something mechanical happens and those controls go on the
fritz, it certainly seems that repair crews should arrive swiftly on the scene
to fix the situation-absolutely within ·the day, if not within a few hours.
No way it should ever last two days, and three days would he nothing short
of sheer madness, right? Right? And four days?1 Nsh. they would never let
it stay broken for four days...
. . .Well, 'rake up to reality, Allston-Brighton, because last weekend, from
the start of Friday afternoon's rush-hour traffic all the way up until the
following Monday, the intersection of Commonwealth and Harvard
Avenues-easily among the top three in terms of local traffic congestion-·
was without working traffic lights. The problem was apparently a control
box, and city crews did indeed remedy the situation once the weekend was
over.
•
But up until that time, at an intersection that includes eight major lanes
of traffic, two service lanes, and an MBTA trolley line, common courtesy
and sound driving judgement were the only thin~s that could he counted

II

continued on page 14

If it's Brighton Ave.,
you know it's' Civil
By Clyde Whalen
CIvil War comes to Brighton Ave.
English High School teacher Ed Connelly realized a long-time wish this
week when he opened Harper's Ferry,
a new club on the strip, across from
Molly's and next door to Blanchard's,
featuring Civil War decor, and country
and western music.
"We're targeting this room for the 26
to 6o-and-over age group," said Connel·
Iy. "Less trouble and more money:'
"This year marks the 122nd anniversary of the Battle of Antietam," continued the educator, "which was fought
on September 17th, 1862, a couple of
weeks off our October 6th opening date,
but who's counting?"
Connelly said that entertainment
would he provided by small country
and western banda and that he hopes
to attract, among others, acme of the
senior citizen crowd who haven't been
out on the town since the Rock tidal
wave swept over the nighteries.
"Seniors are easy to get along with,
said the English High mentor, "and
they're less noisy come closing time:'
Connelly, who claims to have spent
$80,000 setting up the ne·.v business formerly a motorcycle shop - also said
that he has plans to rebuild and remodel the old Riley's Pub, with an
ultimate plan to join the two rooms in·
to a aingle.
Cosmetically, Harper's Ferry, following the example of other bistroe in
presenting attractive facades in the
area, will serve to make the street much
more acceptable to the eye. It's also
'possible that the older crowd will set a
good example at closing time.
H

shops; he managed to trace the stolen
clocks to a store on the Cape, where,
after proving ownership, they were
returned to him without charge.
It might he a good idea for Doctor
Welch to wnte a manual about his
enterprise as a !tlueprint to he used by
other victims o(crime in the area, who
wait without hope for the return of
highly prized objects of pilferage.
What's this?
While walking Comm. Ave. the other
dsy a man handed me a flyer which
read:
"You are invited to a Nutrition Dinner
Featuring Shaklee Nutritional Supplements and'Fooda On Wednesday
Evening, October 10, 1984, At the
Home of --"
Followed by the names and address
of a couple in Wellesley which I have
omitted, to pre.vent overcrowding.
The flyer c'.lncluded: "RSVP, please,
Donald Miller at 666-4660:'
-I called Donald Miller to find that the
flyer was indeed on the level. ',I'hat dinner parties-on a small scale of about
16 persons per dinner-were being held
every couple of weeks to introduce pe0ple to proper nutrition. Kind of like a
Tupperware Party for gourmets.
Doesn't cost a thing to eat and run.
Check out the number if you're interested.

AgaID the pu1dIIa ........
It takes a lot to disturb the quiet pe0ple. 'They work hard, pay their billa,
mind their own business, and ntl'lIiy
complain. But every 80 often it pta lIP
to heN and eteam starts to build.
We have more
Minister plays cops and rob~rs
ment than any nation on e8rdL
Quint Ave:s hilltop Congregational
School is back in, which means a
Church honcho, Dr. Bert Welsh, was great inflUJ[ of cars. Since two objects
victlmiz.ed by thieves once too often. cannot occupy the same space at the
The good doctor, whose church and same time, the old "park in somebody's
home have been robbed no less than driveway" bit is back in vogue, and proeight times during his tenure in the perty owners find themselves out in the
area, finally chalked up one for the good street or with exits blocked.
The hard fact is that cops are here to
guys. It happened following the last
venture, which took place during his protect us from each other. Under ordiabsence on a mission or mercy, and in- nary conditions cops have no right to
cluded the theft of two antique clocks tow a car from private property. That
of great sentimental value, for whicK he you have to do yourself. Call a tow comoffered, no questions asked, the pay- pany and pay to have a car towed. The
ment of $100 each for their return. owner of that vehicle will,in turn, have
When no takers showed up Dr. Welsh to pay to get his car out of hock.
decided to take matters into his own. The quiet people of Quint Avenue are
handa. His flyer into the nether world thinking of joining together to hire a
of crime paid off.
tow truck which will make the lOunds
By persistent leg work, covering a each night. Strangers beware-their pamultitude of second-hand and antique tience is at an end.

lawa_.......

DO YOU REMEMBER?

lmmigrants, elderly beset by housing crunch
By Gertrude Torngren Pineo
I've been thinking about the housing situation
that seems to worsen with every pasaing day. The
problem baa grown to ~0tl8 dil!Wlsi')llS, and there
appears to he no solution in the near futw:e.
Immigrants come teeming to our shores, seeking
freedom and a hetter way of life. What they find is
a dismal lack of jobs, po place to live, and a penniIesa aituatioa that bodee no good. Famili8l! continue to expand and population soars to
UDCOIltrollabie heiabts. It baa become an enigma
that haunts the homeJees with a peraeverance that
wOll't he deDied.
.
H_ in our city, large families manage to survive
in humble dwel1inga that shelter them from the
. . . . .ts; that's about it. Cramped quarters force
. the occupants to eat sleep and breathe within the
w.ua of a two-_ ~t. If they're lucky,
eJ.e'. a pos8IbiUty of. amaIl area, moWII u a kit.......... or bathroom. PriVIlC)' is Ul UD1mcnnI factor, 80 iI a _
of dipity aDd pride. They have
bsc ..... nwn!*'S ofthe welfue roDs. It'. DOt a pretty picture.
" " '• ...,.h« ph.- of the reaid-rtJal problem'
tIIa __ be u..t. .....-11 the elderly who must

exist on the monthly social secunty check. They
seek subsidi2ed housing and are placed at the end
of a long waiting list. After. ten years, these frail
citizens will probably he eligible, if they're still alive.
Meanwhile, what is in store for them? The old folks'
needs are of grave concern, and their future looks
bleak indeed.
.
:
As if that weren't enough, we have the inflUJ[ of
thOtl8anda of students each September, each requiring houaing facilities. Like homing pigeons, they
return to the scene where the action is. They walk
the streets, read newspaper ada, and coosuIt realtors
all over the city. There's little to ch~ from.
Di!spidated dweI1ings with abasltee landIorda have
been coaverted into amaIl apartments, each coeting
an exorbitant rental fee. Half a dozen young people
move in and share ezpen_. Tbere they stay for the
fow-year college term; they're playing it 1IIIiart.
They know the haasle of finding living quarters in
the City of Boston. .
.~
0th4n pay high rents in apartments, with I'OOIDmatee to help with the esCelsting coet of living.
Their lifestyle leaves a lot to be desired. They ....
rive, baB aDd beggeae, in U-Haul tn>cka, vana, aDd
10IIdsd pIeuure can. All_ to be the 0WDllrlI of
gipntic clop, 1{~ ue.~ed JDOnIing analliBbt.

fouling up aidewalks.
Rubbish accumulates at the cur6, where it remains from one collection day to the next. When the
weekly pick-up is due, the street is littered with garbage and an unsavory' mess of material. that would
sicken the most stalwart soul. Neighbors.-nt the
uncaring attitude of the new-<:omers. Who can
blame them.
Parking becomes a probllllJ1. The old-timer comee
home and finda his regular spot occupied by a vehicle from a distant state. On the weekends, wben the
-newresidents are partying, the natives wake up 011
.Sunday mom and find themaelves imprieoDed in
~ own homes. Vehicles are puUd 011 sidewalU,
. l>loclring gates and other means of exit. When q-.
tioDed reptding this lIIIDO)'iDg u well u cIan&s'ou8
prictice, the cry .is, "I've got to leave my QI'
1IOIIIllpI-"
, If housing is limited, you may he sure that
ilaraaes
are eXtmct in tbeeep.rts. Outdooraval18bIe.
puIdq
is costly; the motorist8 _ the 0Il1y _
Police leave tickete lIJIW the windehlelc! wipIn,
which ere promptly thrown OIl your IawD.
I wODdsr what the r-ctjcee wiD be . . - the city test-dcw them with the fannw o.v. Bcd; 01'
a tow·JOl> "'-,wiIKry III!9W • •ItM.e exift. .
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FroIlJ. Dallas to Boston
Steve Kanaly, a.k.a. Ray Krebbs, saunters into town
By Susan Hutchison
I'Well, I was pretty sure it wouldn't catch on,"
Steve Kanaly recalls of a crucial move in his
televison career six years ago< "Actually, I didn't
wf\Jlt a television series:'
In retrospect, Kanaly was a little hasty< After all,
as one of the main characters in the super-soaper
DClllas, Kanaly, better known as Ray Krebbs the
cowboy bastard son of Jock Ewing, is in an enviable
postion<
TAKE OUT ORDER
As the series begins its next season of wheeling,
CI.;I1~.~ 'Jt<C.toftTt~l1t
dealing and bedroom-romping in the Lone Star
state, it is also kicking off its syndication on
OPEN KITCHEN!
Boston's WQTV. Kanaly was in town to promote
. WArCH OUR M,UTU. OtHS P-.lPAll;f
YOt,lR FOOOS. A fiRST IN NEW ENGLAND'
the new programming slot and the "Dallas Traveling Museum," which pulled in at Arsenal
Marketplace Mall in Watertown this weekend<
During his visit Kanaly revealed some little
known facts about "Who Shot J .R.?" and offered
a little insight into what really goes on at South
For\<. But he said he couldn't say much about who
shot Bohby.
.
"We're just like y'aII," Kanaly drawled about the
cliff',hanger ending last May that left Bobby
bleeili:ng to death in J.R.'s Ewing Oil office. "We
He may wear black, but he's a good 01' boy.
don't know much about what's going to happen
$2.00 DELIVERY
shooting club, he is an avid sportsman and an
next. We have to wait for each week's script."
WIlt'lln 2 mile Radius of lhe Aeslauranl
The pioneer night-time serial is one of television's amateur silversmith.
SUNDAYS 5 P,M. TO 11 P~M
Mon. Inru Thur 5 P.M, To H P.M.-Fri. & Sal. 'iii 1 A.M.
There the similarities end. Kanaly is a native
most popular shows in this country and abroad. 'It
Dehvery Available on Packages $5.00 or More
has twisted its way through 161 episodes with plots Californian, not a Texan, and he lives with his wife
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
heavy on murder, sibling rivalry, corporate • and two children in the San Fernando Valley. Unlike
PLEASE CALL
trea¢hery and that ever-popular staple, adultery.
Ray, w~o mostl.y frequents cattle auctions, Kanaly
782-6500 and 782-6501
Kanaly said it was the "Who Shot J.R.?" clif- served In the Viet Nam war as well as traveling all
413 WASHINGTON ST., BRIGHTON, MASS.
fhanger that rocketed the show to mega-success, hut over the world.
WE HONOR AMERICAN EXPRESS. VISA.
the Idea was a fluke. "We already had an ending
He began his acting career in the film business
AND MASTEACHARGE CARDS
that had Jock on trial for a murder he committed with The Life and Times ofJudge Roy Bean, later
Open Hours'
Mon.·Thurs 11:30 a.m to UlO a,m
years ago. Then we were asked to do three more appearing in such movies as SugarUmd Express. His
Frt
&
SaL
11:30 a.m. 10 1:45 a.m.
episodes," Kanaly recalled. "So we sat around for television credits include Polie. Woman another big
Sun 3:00 p,m, to 12:00 a.m.
a week and we thought, 'Hey let's just shoot J.R. hit overseas, and he has been a passe~ger on The
Nobody likes him and anyone of seven people Love Boat.
.
could've done it: "
Most of the time the unscrupulous J .R. comes out
'/~~" OPEN SUNDAY
on top, but Ray Krebbs has maintained a steady
•
NOON
,I/~.
: ::-../
course. Still, Kanaly said he has gone to some
From
TO 5PM
lenj:ths to spice up Ray's life at South Fork.
""ARGE IT WITt{
{
VISA. MASTER CARD
,.
~lfi"'''
' I f lIX:
'':;
'.DaJlieJs
A few years ago, Kanaly said he was sick of beOR OTHER CHARGE PLANS!
ing just the hired help on the Ewing ranch, and
Oven
wanted more clout. And who better to help him get
it than Larry Hagman, who plays J.R.?
"The problem was, I just wasn't a Ewing," Kanaby
Iy said. "Larry and I figured that I looked the most
Dan Handalian
like Jim Davis, the actor who played Jock Ewing,
so I became his illegitimate son-it's what kept me
"Sacher Cake" is Viellon the show. II
na's most famous cake
Dallas may not be "Masterpiece Theater," hut
and the su'bject of con·
ranchers are people too and Ray provides a goodskJerable culinary dispute
as to which is the authenguy elemept to the show that Kanaly thinks is imtic recipe, Franz Sacher
portant. "Well, you know Ray's a compilation of my
was the chef of the
boyhood heroes like Hopalong Cassiday and Gary
diplomat and politician
TWIN SIZE
FULL SIZE
Cooper," he said. "He's probably a role model."
Metlernich. During the
OR
MATTRESS
MATTRESS
OR
congress
of
Vienna
in
With all the mansion burning, oil well stealing and
1815, Sacher was asked
BOXSPRING
BOXSPRING
steamy seduction going on in Dallas, it could use
for something different
a down-home, cowpoke cum millionaire as a role
(probably to compete with
model. That seems especially true in foreign counTalleyrand who had
delighted the congress
tries where Dallas is the highest rated show. "They
with the introduction of
think we're all like the Ewings," Kanaly explained.
Brie) and so he produced
"First there was "Bonanza" and the Cartwrights,
this cake, saying at the
now there's the Ewings."
time: "I just Rung together
a few ingredients, and
Kanaly said that no one in the Dallas cast was
there you are. Surely he
"blessed" with the personalities anything like the
could not have known
characters they play, especially Hagman who
KING SIZE
QUEEN SIZE
what a sUCCess story he
"couldn't be more opposite than J.R." He added
was going to produce, for
MATTRESS &
MATTRESS &
that he ahd good 01' rancher Ray aIsopart company
sachertorte" are still sold
BOXSPRING
BOXSPRING
all over Vienna and packoff the set. HI'm not a cowboy, I'm an actor," Kana·
ed for tourists to take
Iy said.
.
home with them.
But with the same "aw shucks" delivery and perIs there a special occa·
sonal'credentials that include a membership in the
sion coming up? Order a
Rodeo Cowboys Association, it's easy to confuse the
cake at'DaI1iels :BaI\l!l'Ij
• NOW!!! SHOP AT OUR FOU~ LOCATIONS!! •
two. There are other Ray Krebbisms in Kanaly's
that
will
not
only
look
profile. He was once the manager of a trap and skeet

DRAGON Cfiff

EBL!!j

.

-"""'"......"·/l:U::

64~~5~CE

89~~.CE

It

289?r5

beautifUl. . . it will taste
fantastic. We custom
decorate cakes for all occasions. Open 6--6 Mon.-

A & M CATERERS·
HOl:: ANIll COLD BUFFET .•

FREE DRNERY

787·4194 or 522.5244
CONTACT MARK MINlCHINO

Sat.

Tel.

254-7718.

Always enjoy a bakers
dozen of different types of
breads and rolls here for
your selection. No preset·
vatives added to our fresh
baked prOducts. Stop in

soon at']aI1iels Jlal\l!l'Ij

395 Washington St..
Brighton etL HFreSh
Baked For You."

4"CALLUS1-

DEDHAM

WATERTOWN
660 Arsenal St.
~

~

Opp&slte The
Watertown Arsenal

923~010

550 Providence Hwy.
~.~ ~ ,,~. ~
f
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Between"LechmaN
sales and
Best
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The mayor won't be the only loser
W!Iat KellY's

By John King
On Wedneeday, October 3. phase two of Mayor
Raymond L. Flynn's administratiOn began, SuperRay, star of neIghborhood tneetings lind People
Magazine. is now on the defensive. unable (after
four 1l10nths/J to convince seven city councilors
that it would be better for Boston if tenants had
a little more protection. Boston's form of eity
government is designed for a strong mayor, lmd
if the council decides it can defy FIj.-nn whenever
it wants to and will, then the next three years
could find this CIty dead in the water, every actor
desiring nothing more than to scuttle other ~
pIe's initiatives.

COMMENTARY
What is the result of Wednesday's vote? Iaaction b) compromist>, orchestrated by a.man who
told the Boston Ledger in January that '1t
shouldn't be the rOle of the pr
to"
the burden of people who can't ord to p8l8
reasonable alnDunt of rent." There's no denying
it-City Councilor James Kelly did an excellent job
of rounding up votes and throwing enough sops
to the fence-sitters to have them come down on his
side. Elderly people now have an extra year to
worry aoout being evicted for condo conversion:
tenants have an extra 15 days to master the intricacies of tbe Rent Grievance Board after being
dumped on by landlords.
'.

9-page report doesn't do is define
It doesn't explain why someone who
~ 115,000 per year is considered lucky if they
finti a d~ent one-bedroom apartment for 500 a
month, even though that means paying.j(} perrent
ofthell' monthly income for rl'nt. It doesn't explain
whY a cIty that in the 1980 census ranked 19th in
household income of the nation's 20 largest cities
paid the eight h highest. median rent {the situation,
if an tJUng, hus worsened),
The coonal vote WedneSday defies political
~y and f1ynn s people ha"e to figure out what
they did wrong. why the f""t that 70 percent of
the ctty's voters live 10 apartments wss less important than a few numbers the Greater"Boston
Real Estate Board (GBREB) conjured up to scare
p<\Ople, Because jf tbey can't win this. something
so important to the mayor, then what can they
win? And in that case, what rong;term good can
thie mayor do? People like Ray Flynn. and want
Itijn to succeed because he obviously '$ cut ftom
8 iIiffmlnt mold. But they need to see results.
lJ'be big winners WedneSday were landlords,
espe.::ially the GBREB, which spent a lot of time
arid money saying rent contrOl would e.ripple the
city budget and stop new construction. What was
never explained was why the latter would happen,
since F1j'On's legislation exempted new units. Or
why it was wrongto use government intervention
lr~nt controll to do something that might lessen
future profits, but it was all right to use government mtervention (tax credits, to encourage
~c~sble."

glvmgyOU

apresent.
A bigbirthday sale!
Sch<XJI &. Office

AT&TTouch·a-matic300/30S, Rcg.$79.9S, Now 563.9S.
Brother Student Riter )(1·1 typewriter, Reg. 5299, ow 5269.
A.T.Cross Fountain Pens in 10 kt.gold filled,Reg. $80, Now S64;
14 kt.gold filled, Reg. $100, Now 580.
All 'tern, available wh~e supply lastS.

Housewares
Robot Coupe food prQl:essors, Reg. 5IS0·$I80, Now $112.50-513S.
Sabatierfinecutlery, Reg.512.50-$S3, Now $9.37·$39.75.
CaJphalon cookware, Reg.SIB-SBB, Now 513.50-566.
White Conson dinnerware, Reg.$7.So-SIOO, oW $S.65-S7S.
UplOwn Stemware, Reg. SWlset of4, ow 5 IS/set of4.
With purchase of an B-place, 50-piece set ofOxford Hall flatware,
get a free4-piece Hostess sct.
Claire Burke free samples of new scents, Oct. 12, 13, & 14.
Allltems aVailable while supplies last.
Books
15%·25% off selected titles & categories on the Lower Level, 2nd, 4th
and 5th floors.
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Closeouts,5O-7S% off selected ffiM and Digital Sofrware.
Hardware Novation CATAcoustic Modcms, 9S.
20% off .11 MicroPro products in stock.

f -

VHS oniy

M-F 11-8

Sal. 10-6

Stanley Blacker 100% wool shcIlJnd ,wealcrs, Reg.S3S, Now 519.95.
Ton SurTon sweatsluns, Reg. SO, Now 524.9S.
Manthe and Fram;oisGirbaud c1othll1& 20% off.

_

50C Each Additional Night
Rent a VCR Get FREE
782·5052

University Computers

! Fashions

First Night

8 Academy Hill Rd.
Brighton Center

againsl it-especially the IDsmli' ~
should Mk themselves how tbtly ~ ]Il!ltif'y: ~
ing their backs On OOnants and tgaming~l
eeonomic:reaUty-that the rentS m _
aDd~
neighborhoods are geared to outsiders. to $til for..
or to yuppIes .moving into town. Be<:a. if t.hIi:
Flynn l\dminiStr..tioD gets beck 011 ~ and if
the housing situatIon continuee to get WQr$ol!, ~
t hey are going to have a Jot of explaintn
itO
next ye!U' at election tune.
!.7ohn King ,s ,d,tor of the Bo.ton Litdflln:

b~hdajwe're

Also, McLaughlin said councilors should have
voted more by their conscience than by the way they
were treated by Flynn.
"There are greater things at stake here than
egos," he said. "If that's why they voted against
it, I think that's ~etty sad,"
"Why should ten~ts have to suffer if there's a
personal conflict between the Mayor and the coun·
cilors?" Finfer asked, "I think that's kind of a
smokescreen-I think it's the kind of argument
that's being used to divert attention to the real
issues here."
Beyond that, McLaughlin said he wes upset that I
councilors didn't receive Kelly's plan until this week.
Some of the various prob~ms he saw with the
package, McLaughlin said, include a coin toss in
some instances to obtain a piece of property, and
a provision that McLaughlin says would make ar- I
son easier by not taking a fire at a building into consideration when applying for a rent increase.
McLaughlin added that the Kelly package is
basically a real estate industry bill.
"We're renaming the body that I serve on," he
said. "We're going to submit a resolution at the next
council meeting that from now on we be called the
Greater Boston Resl Estate Council,"

Movies

If Flynn's the loser,
he isn t the only one
whQ should be think·
ing hard about what
happened.

Forourfirst

ting."

52

structilm. So much for philosOphy. TIIr~
debate,; landlords implied tbat If ren~ cimtrolJi'llS
dd aWd. the result would be a rush of _ holJe..
ing I \\-i11 be lnt&restlng to. ~ f tbe:;!! aM
materililize; If no the GRR-EB', '(Teams <) .P1'n.
test th&nMt tmm'tent control comes up will h ve
a decidedly falSll ring.
But jf I-lynn s the \os!if, he isn't he ouI)' PUtlwllo
should be thinkinghard abi>ut wbat happblM ith
h, hO\lBmg package Th councilors who

'

continul'd from previous page
"It doesn't address the major problem of rental
bousing in the city and trying to expand the housing stock," McCormack said. "There clearly was no
agreement as to the real estate industry building
additional housing.
One of the reasons Flynn's package was defeated,
McCormack maintained, was that the Mayor was
unwil\i!lg to compromise with councilors.
"What he should have done was... talk to the pe0ple whose support he needed and try to listen to
their concerns and to what they were looking for,"
McCormack said. "He didn't do that,"
McLaughlin disagreed, however.
"We tried to come to terms in meeting the "eeds
of the councilors who were undecided, we tried to
address their concerns, and in the end they turned
their noses up to it," he said. "Tbat was disappoin-
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developers to In._t in r$ebl\itation llIld MIIIf

BOSmN UNIVERSIlY

__ BOOKSTORE
-=~f=:;;~~~====~l
; ... ..______
j

Al Kenmore Square. Hou,,: "viOl!. -$al. 9:30am- 7pm; SUfL 12-Spm
.\1alor crL'liIt card, accepl<-J. Vahdatcd parkll1garound the comer"n
DeerfieidStrccl. 167 ,"-14
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Minister
continued from page 1
The break came at the church's
general convention in Minneapolis,
Minnesota in 1976. There, current
eastern Massachusetts Bishop JohnB.
Coburn led a successful drive to give
women that right. The timing was
perfect for G1asspool, who was just
beginning to study at the Episcopal
Divinity School in Cambridge.
"I was very relieved," Rev. G1asspool
said Tuesday during an interview at St.
Luke's and St. Margaret's Episcopal
Church in Allston, just days after arriving here to take over as church rector. "It gave a big boost to my first
year in the seminary, which would have ~
been awful if the vote hadn't gone that It
way."
2:

I

Glasspool, who comes to Allston·
Brighton after three years at an Episcopal Church in Philadelphia, is
one of about 600 female Episcopal a:
:;.p_ri_es_t_s_in_th_e_co_UD_try_toda
__
y_.O_r_d_81_·n_ed
_ _lR~e1v~e::r~e~n@d:M~.:a'O"'~ry:....::::::la::S:::S!:poo=I:.:.,
.::th~e:...::n::e:::w rector at
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Book Now For Best Choice of FaD Vac:ations~

,-,ome Unes

Royal
Caribbean Cruises

]$5 OCEANlc--5'star ship leaves
... SaturdaysfromNewYorI<toBennuda
.' and Nassau. One week cruises MS SONG OF NORWAY', MS
through October: from $900.
SONGOFAMERICA', MSNORDIC
Autumn Caribbean Cruises from PRINCE', MS SUN VIKING'. 7·14
New York! Choose 11 or 13 day/4 or day cruises from Miami. Free round·
5 port cruises during October & tripair. Elegant,luxuriouscruise ships.
November.VisitSanJuan,Sl Thomas, ·No<w..,;ao Reg;.,ry.
SI. Maarten, Antiqua and more!
from $1330.
·Panamantan Reg1stry.
~ FAIRSEA" 7,10 or 11 days.
MVATl.ANTlc--This floating resort CrUise
the Mexican Riviera. Visit
swings to Bermuda from New York. Puerto Vallarta,
Mazatlan. Cabo San
seven days-from $855.
Lucas. Acapulco, Zihuatanego Ixtapa
"Liberian Regj'tty.
.
on longer cruises. Departs from LA
Free round-tripairtoCalifornia. Stay
on if you like.
from $1130.
TSS FAIRWIND' 7, 10 or 11 days
OneweekcruisesfromMiamiaboard Choose Caribbean, Caribbeani
MSSTARWARD', MSSOUTHWARD', Panama orCaribbeanlYucatan, Salls
MS SKYWARD', 5S NORWAY". from FI. Lauderdale.
Weekly Saturday or Sunday depar· from $1130.
tures to Bahamas. Caribbean, Mexico *Libe{ifUt Registry.
and an Out Island.
Free Air Fare Included.•from S975.
*NOfWegian Registry.
Sail an elegant Royal Viking cruise
ship iotheexoticdestination of your
dreams. Around the world..Atlantic
or Pacilic..Mediterranean...South
Sail "The Fun Ships"...
Amerca.,The Orient..Scandinavia.
Weekly Miami departures...Festiv8le", Spooial Christmas/New Year's
Saturdays to Nassau, San Juan, SI. vOY8Qes. Combine with RoyalViking's
Thomas. Mardi Gras', Sundays to exciting Land Programs. The choice
Cozumel/Playa del Carmen, Grand is your's.
Cayman, Ocho Rios. Weekly Los
Angeles departures...Tropicale',
Sundays to PuertoVallarta, Mazatlan,
Cabo San Lucas. from S895.
Cunard's Countess' heads for the
Caribbean on 7 & 14 dayadventures.
-Panamanian Registry.
Abeautitulselection of ports, including
SI. Lucia, Guadeloupe, & Sf. Kitts.
Carllcas, Barbados & Martinique on
longercruises.Sailing Saturdaysfrom
Sail aboard the PacIfic Princess'.
Island Princess', or Sun Prlncesa.
San Juan. Free r.t. airfarefrom Boston.
To the sensuous Caribbean, exotic
fromS889.
. ~ Registry.
Mexican Riviera, scintillating Trans'
Canal (Pacific and Caribbean), exhil·
arating Alaska/Canada coastline.
~k for Free Brochures
Yourchoice of many luscious adve".
Rates per person.
tures. From 7 nights round trip...up
double occupancy
to 28 nights. Frequent departures.

Royal Viking

Carnival Cruise Unes

Cunard

Princess Cruises

u e s an

ar.gare s.

in March 1982, Glasspool said she is
looking forward to her position as rector at St. Luke's and St. Margaret's.
"I really feel quite strongly that St.
Luke's and St. Margaret's is a sound
parish and a good parish with good pe0ple," she said "I am very excited about
providing whatever sU!i'port I can
where it's needed, and to devoting my
energies to its growth."
Having only arrived here last
weekend, Glasspool said she can't yet
talk specifics about the local parish's
future goals. That knowledge lVill come
"with time and patience," she said.
"The first thing that's important to
me is to become a part of the worshipping community that already exists

and coordination of the various
outreach programs run by the church.
G1asspool said she thiuks her
strengths are suited to those areas, and
said she envisions using them to help
St. Luke's and St. Margaret's develop.
"What I have to offer is a lot of en·
thusiasm, some coordinating leader·
ship, and-most importantly-my own
life as a committed Christian," she said.
"I think that I, like almost everyone
else here, would like to see this parish
grow in terms of our understanding of
what it means to be a collective community, to grow in our own individual
commitments to Christ, and to grow in
our understanding of our relationships
with one another."

'The first thing that's important to me
is to become a part of the worshipping
community that already exists here,'
Glasspool said. '1 need to get to know
people here. '

Sitmar

Norwegian
Caribbean Unes

I.

here," she said "I need to get to know
people here, and I would like to have
them get to know me.
So far, Glasspool noted, members of
the 9O-plus parish have already done
their part to welcome her. When she arrived Saturday, there were several
church members ready to help her lug
"boxes and boxes" of books and other
materials up to her fifth·floor
apartment.
"That's sort of an indication of the
brightness and the willingness of the
people in the parish," she said.
"They've really been wonderful."
G1asspool's dllcision to become a rector was part of a "mutual selection process" between herself and the church
structure, she said. From her viewpoint, G1asspool said she loves the
variety and interaction with people
that comes with working in a church..
"At this point in my life, I feel very
committed to parish ministry,"
Glasspool said "In the parish, you deal
with all different kinds of people, all
ages and all sexes. Parish ministry really includes every aspect of life.
Among the duties of a rector. she
said, are preaching and leading worship, visiting the sick, shut-ins, and'
other parishioners, pastoral C01wseljng,

Wendy Sheehan, chairperson of the
St. Luke's and St. Margaret's search
committee which named Glasspool to
the rector post last month, said Tues·
day that the committee got inquiries
from over 100 people when they adver·
tised the position earlier this year.
After narrowing it down to a dozen,
Glasspool was selected for a number of
reasons, Sheehan said.
"She's very energetic, she's very
spirit-minded, and she's very friendly,"
Sheehan said. "She seems to be the
kind of person who can bring the parish
community together, sort of someone
to rally around And that's what we
need at this point."
After several years of part·time and
interim rectors, Sheehan said parish
members decided that they needed a
full-time rector to add stsbility to the
church. Glasspool will be four-fifths
fulI·time, Sheehan said.
"We felt we had to make a decision,"
she said. "We're dipping into our
capital to do it, but we're doing so
because we're making a commitment to
the future."
Sheehan said Glasspool was given a
two-year contract "which we hope to
-renew after that for the next 20" years.
"We're looking forward to it."
Sheehan said. "We think we've found
the right person for the job."

·8rttish Registry.

( GARbER TRAVEl

1~~1
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m:-9:30 .m., SUN. 12-6:30

9SA Bo Iston St. Rt. 9 , Brookline
•
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Movie rivia Con est
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I

Celebrate the 60's In
Ie by correctly answering t following'
Big Chili trivia que ions. The first fifty people
correctly
answer the questions ill receive "Blg Chili Albu
'''11 correct
responses will be el'-Jible for the grand prize d wing. The
Grand Prize Winner will receive a night on theto'~fortwoincluding transPO~tlonby a Fifth Avenue Llmousl , dinner at
Zachary'sRestaurant n the Colonnade Hotel and t atre tickets
to a first run film.

I. The Youth International Pa IY/Pl'ed to which famous 60's political t
2. Harold, played by KeVIn KleIn, in the movie "The Big Chill," was an en
I
business?
3. "ute, I Love You," was sung by Simon & Garfunkle in the 60's. At wha
feeling groovy?
'
4. HEY" ... What rock group was assembled by Don Krishnertocash in.
Craze?
5. At which man's 60 ac e Ne York dairy farm was Woodstock held?
*In case of tie, postmark will deter ine winner.
HBO Trivia Contest

Please s nd entries to: cJo Allston-Brighton Item

I

481 Harvard Street
Brookline, MA 02146

- _...

?
preneur in what
ridge were they
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NEWSBRIEFS
continued from page 2

Register to vote
continued from page 2
Friday October 4 and 5, and Tuesday October 9 for.
voter registration. Fire stations will also be open on
Saturday and Monday, October 6 and 8.
Voter Registration sites for Allston-Brighton will
be: the JacksonIMann Community School, at 500
Cambridge Street, Union Square, Allston; the
Boston Public Library's two Brighton branches, at
40 Academy Hill Road and 419 Fanenil Street; and
the fire stations, at 138 Chestnut Hill Avenue and
425 Fanenil Street (Oak Squarel in Brighton, alld
at 460 Cambridge Street (Union Square), Allston.

Additional voter registration sites will be set Up
along the street.
The J acksoniMann School and the libraries will
be open for voter registration during their normal
business hours. Business hours are 10 a.m. until 8
p.m. for Jackson Mann, and 12-8 p.m. Thursday,!}05
p.rn. Friday, and 10-6 p.rn. Tuesday for the libraries.
You can register at the fire stations between 6-9
p.m. on Thursday and Friday, and until 10 p.m. on
Tuesday, October 9th. Saturday and Monday (Columbus Day) the fire stations will be open for voter
registration from noon until 8 p.m..
Handicapped residents who find it inconvenient
to reach one of these locations should call the Election Department and ask that a registrar COme to
their home.

While most voters know they can send in absentee
ballota if they are away from their home, few realize
that those who plan to be absent on election day can
cast an absentee ballot before the election at the
Election Department in City Hall, Room 224.

Flynn's office to hold meeting
about Neighborhood Councils
Mayor Raymond L. Flynn's Office of Community Participation will hold a public meeting next
Wednesday, Oct. 10, to discuss the establishment

of neighborhood councils in Allston-Brigh~on. The
meeting begins at 7 p.rn. at the JacksonIMann Community School in Allston.

Boston publi~ school parents
to elect new council members

The Magic 300
Put your 3 all-time favorite songs
into our hat, and well pull out
Boston's 300 favorite songs plus
a $10,000 Magic
Grand Prize Medley!

Enter now, and one of 5
second prize stereo
cassette recorders could
be yours ... or a
fabulous first prize 8 day
Jamaican vacation for 2
",,;th hotel, round-trip
air and a 3-piece luggage set!
You, might even win a $10,000 Magic Grand Prize Medley,
including an 8-day Jamaican vacation for 2 at the Trelawny
Beach Hotel with rOWld-trip air on Air Jamaica, his and hers 10
speed bikes, a Sony Betamax, gift certificates for $1000 worth of
gold jewelry, a color TV, $1000 in fine clothing at Louis and
much, much more!

October 10, in the Quincy Community School, the
Citywide Parents Council (CPCl will mark its 10th
anniversary, by electing this y<>ar's members and
celebrating a legal victory.
.
At the Wednesday evening gathering, represen·
tatives from each of Boston's nine school districts
will elect four parents to represent them in the
Citywide Council. The representatives voting in the
election are members of School Parent Executive
Committees. Each of Boston's 124 Public Schools
elects parents to Executive Committees which are
then grouped into nine districts for voting purposes.
The Citywide Parents Council is a supervisory
body mandated by the court to monitor the desegregation of Boston's Public Schools.
Wednesday evenings' introductory remarks begin
at 7 p.m., and will be followed by parent keynote
addresses; the elections will take place at at 7:30
p.m..
Following the election dinner, an award will be
presented to Umana School Parent Council
members Jean Fotler, Maybelle DeCordova and
Carol Wright to commmemorate their legal victory
in a civil suit. Fotler, DeCordova and Wright were
charged with defamation of character by a former
substitute teacher at the East Boston school, linda CarnioIa.
Carniola, after an altercation with a student,
received a letter from the three Parent Council
members which suggested, based on the student's
version of the incident, that Carniola had made
racial slurs against the black student. Carniola took
the case to court and the Citywide Council assumed all legal fees.
The Parents Council is celebrating the courts decision that the school parent council members, as,
"officials of government sbould be free to exercise
their duties unembarrassed by the fear of damage
snits in respect of acts done In the course of those
duties."

wnux~~106.7fm
=-=Vlo.gLU

Just list your 3 all-time
favorite songs on the
coupon below and send
it in by October 22nd. We1l tabulate the results and beginning on
Friday October 26th, we11 countdown the Magic 300 ... Boston's
300 favorite songs! Oh, 'and be listening to Bill Stephens on the
29th. You could be the winner of $10,000 worth of magic!
'M
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COMMU lTV SP TLIGHT
Brighton
s are picture er ect
Winship

Schoo~

Board of Trade field two Saturday successes

Theoretically, they weren't connected.
But the Brighton Board of Trade and
Winship School made great partners this
Saturday. People strolled along
Washington Street looking for un anti
bargains, then walked up Dighton Street
to participate in a truly impressive 'Community Kidsfair' mounted by the Winship
School Parent CounciL The turnout,
especially for the Kidsfair, was a sight to
behold.
Parents,
grandparents,
passersby-and, of course, kid.s-chose
from a variety of activities including
clowns (left) and pony rides (lower right).
The Brighton Congregational Church
served as a focal point for the Board of
Trade event. Fundraising tables filled the
church's yard and sidewalk (like the
Brighton Historical Society's book-selling
table, run by Aurora Salvucc~ below left)
or simply gathered to talk (above right).
[fyou missed it, wel~ there's always next
year-some people are talking about combining the events with the annual community parade.
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Dental Personnel Placement

Temporary & Permanent Placement Service

For Dental Hygienist and
Assistants
310 Market Street
Brighton, MA 02135
Kim B1etzer, R.D.H,
TEL, 782.3782

181 Cedar St. (corner of Warwick St.)
Somerville

The

Royal

~Treatment
• Quality Dry Cleaning
• Complete Family Laundry Service
• Shirt Service

For Pick-up & Delivery Service
At Your Home or Office
CALL 776-1500

The garage on Euston Road. How long will it take?

Still, delays plague all the courts. according to
Rqsse1J. "You've got a problem with the whole legal
system. It's time consuming and slow," he said. "If
you compare it with the way the district courts function, even with heavy felonies, it takes a lot of time."
City Councilor Michael McCormack agrees Inspectional Services has a personnel shortage (and
a morale problem), but says that should not prevent
them from doing their jobs.
"Most likely, the laws are adequate, It's just enforcement. And Inspectional Services to date has
just not done a good job," he said Thursday. "The
whole department needs an overhaul top to bottom,
and it needs a morale confusion...Let's get cooking and quit complaining."
McCormack says the zoning board must also take
the blame for long- tanding problems like those on
Empire Street and Euston Road. He says board
members are too easy on developers who come in
for zoning changes after a project is nearly finished.
"If someone is building a home 90 percent on his
property and 10 percent on his neighbor's, and says
'Gee, it's three-quarters done and I've put all this
money into it,' the court says 'Take it down,' And
that's exactly what the Zoning Board of Appeal
should do."
Tom Crowley, a staffer for City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin, agrees. "What they want to do is
legalize what they're already doing, essentially,"
Crowley said this week. "What ought to happen is
the (I nspectional Services) Department should go
right into court and get an injunction, but they
usually don't,"

Enforcement
continued from page 1

TIlE ONLY ·General Medicine

MEDICAL
CENTER
OFFERING
".....,...,.;ALL
SE
SERVICES

--=-...,.,_

IN TIlE

·Dermatology
·Urology
·Ophthalmology
·BIrth Control
·Orthopedics
·Premarltal Tests
·Sports Medicine

EVENING
HOURS

·Gynecology
Continuing Care by
The Same Physician
Call for an Appointment" .. , ..... 267-7171

Boston Evening Medical Center
(Est. in 1927 as Boston Evening Clinic)
314 Commonwealth Ave., Boston
Blue Cross·Medicare-Medicaid-Comm. Ins.
Acce ted where a licable also Visa·Am. Ex .

According to Inspectional Services Assistant
Counsel Howard Russell, city laws should provide
adequate protection against zoning violations. But
Russell admits that understaffing, poor communica·
tion between city inspectors and lawyers, and an
overflow of cases cause delays in the process.
"Of course it's understaffing. That's a part of ita big part," Russell said Tuesday at City Hail
"What am I going to say (about the two cases)?
That the people are lying? Of course they're not.
You've got a case that should be addressed. What
ClUl I say?"
After Inspectional Services issues a violation. the
owners have 30 days to correct the situation. If a
reinspection reveals that they haven't, and the inspectors think the violation £Quid threaten health
or safety, the lawyers take the case to Boston Housing Court.
"(The inspectors) have their own chain of command. If they have a case that needs more prompt
attention, they should bring it to us," Russell said.
"And they do-not to minimize the situation you've
presented. ,.
Russell said Inspectional Services followed
through on approximately 3000 zoning violations
this year. And once in court, he said, they received
quick attention. "The housing court is extremely efficient in emergency cases," be said. "You get a pretty prompt hearing."

R. Lorant

Cookin' Up new ways
to please your family.

Medaglia Chiropractic
Health Center
Kathleen Medaglia, D.C.

New Family Entrees
from Banquet.

Geanne Ropate Building

For )'eMS, we\'t' been cookin' up gnat mei.ls for the
""hole famiJ)'. And as families ha\'e changed. so ha\'e we.

209 Harvard St.
Suite 500
Brookline, MA 02146

That's why, Banquet Family Entrees now (orne in a
coovenient, new tray that's both oven·proof and mk,owave
safe. It has deeper sides and ea.sy·to-grip bandIes to avoid
spills. And its decorator design lets you take. it right (rom
the oven to the table. and serve. in style.
And with great new entrees. like Charboi1ed Beef Patties
in s.lyory J'1ushroom Cravy or Chicken ParmagiaN in rich
tomato QUCt. your family has even more feason to k>ve
FMnil)' Entrees.
So, clip the caupo. and try
_
our always delicious (and DOW
•

,~~~:w

617-232·1810

:. ,'.

Fine designer clothes and
accessories available for resale
FALL & WINTER
CLOTHES
ARRIVING DAILY

r-----------f}'JJb ~~~5¢ 1
I

(clothing, furs & accessories
welcome for consignment)

to save on any Banquet Family Entree. :

TO DEAlER 8atJquet wit reimburse you ror the face vaIoe of coupoo plus SC IlaOdIIDg prowidecI you and the
consumer have l;Ompied With the terms of the offer. l.mlt one couponjler pot'Chase:. Cash value 1120 of t c.
Good only on _ , _ated "'" o!her use cons..... IrJUCl. _ , Foods Co. POBox 1802.
C1nton. Iowa 52734. &pi... OU....... 31, ,...

I
I
L
10...........

FoodoCo.

I
I

I

31000 107180 ~

FLORENDENA
"the fashionable consignment store"
259 Newbury Screet· Boston· 536-7766
Man. 1\-5
Tuca. 1\-6

Wed. 1\·7
Thun. 1\-5

Fri. 1\-6
Sa•• 1\-6
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ipto this.' Well I think they ought to tear the goddamn thing down. I don't buy this 'poor me' stuff."

If You Could
Lose Weight
~ Yourself
You Would
Have Done
So By
Now-

o
appropriate zoning. In February, Ryan asked the
Zoning Board of Appeal to allow him to do auto
repair and auto body work in the building. The
board denied his request on April 2nd.
.
lAnd that's where the case stood until this summer, when Mazda's owner reapplied for a zoning
change. The board scheduled the request for August
28th.
This time Flood found out about the hearing. "I
called John Bell (of the Boston Redevelopment
Authority) on the phone," Flood recalls, "and I said,
'This is a joke. They've been doing this for over a
year.' " Bell told Flood to start a petition. Thirtyeight people signed.
By the time the August hearing came up, Mazda
hal! changed hands. Fred Lavery bought the'dealership on June 1. On August 28, the zoning board
granted Lavery an indefinite continuance.
very was in California this week, but according
to 's secretary, Judith Aced, he inherited the Empir Street problem and wants to correct it. "When
we first purchased the property we were surprised
and unaware of the situation," Aced says. "When
Y0'1purchase a business, you assume because it's
opej'ating that it's entitled to."
"We're the new kids in the block and these issues
aro.je out of nowhere...I'm sure he'll go by
whap.ver's ruled," she adds. "I think that's cut and

On Euston Road, residents have fought a series
of illegal garages for nearly 30 years. They, too, have
gained little satisfaction from the city.
"It dates back to '55," recalls one neighbor, David
~earlman. "This is strictly a two-family, middleclass, residential neighborhood. We want to keep it
a nice neighborhood."
According to several residents on Euston and Colborne Roads, the four garages at 68-72 Euston cause
parking and noise problems. As long ago as 1959,
the Building Department's Public Safety Commission ruled the building should be used primarily for
storage, allowing only a 20-ear repair shop. As late
as 1979, the zoning board refused to allow its owners
to expand.
Today, residents aay, four repair shops use the

'What are they painting with? Acrylics? I
don't want to breathe
that, , says an angry
abutter to Mazda.

~

dri8!l."

L$very held a meeting with residents shortly
before the August 28 hearing; he tried to assure
them that he would work to ease any problems caused by the buildings. But the neighbors don't wapt
the painting business legalized. They want :it
terminated.
"What are they painting with? AcrylicS? I don't
want to breathe that," Flood comments. "The men
pain,ting cars don't want to smell it. That's why the
ven.s come out onto my backyard...
"1 can't leave all my windows open. The people
nex~ door can't sit in their backyards," she says.
"I've done a lot of work here. This house was practically falling down when I built it. My investment
is going down the tubes every time they do this
stuff."
Allston Civic Association President Paul Golden
says business owners should not be allowed to
legalize illegal activities. "They put up the building,
then go to the zoning board with hat in hand and
say, 'We're sorry. We've sunk X amount of money

, CALL US TODAY
F.or a FREE, Introductory
Consultation
"The Weight·loss Professionals"
254·7171
325-4646

~tructure.

ALLSTONI • •
WEST
BRIGHTON
• ROXBURY
173 Brighton Ave.

1882 Centre St.

"They were cited and cited agsin," says Dorothy
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
PeVeilia. "They are in violation, but I don't know
MAKE IT EASV ev TILTING IN
what's being done about it. They were in violation
We do them IIIMh expenenced mechanic$ wt'lo
five years ago and nothing was done then either; ,
tBXe out 'fOlIl' okI, drafty, loose wood wil"l<krNs
and reptaoe them with the new energy effictent
nothing got better."
This week, residents again went to City Hall for
• hearing. The zoning Board of Appeal, informed by
the petitioner's attorney that the building has a new
• Quick. simple installation
• Supenor msulatiot'l
bwner, denied without prejudice the latest request
• Mfnlmum maln1ena.nce
to expand the garage. The new owner (now in
• Will not rot. warp or stdl
• Screen included
Europe, according to his attorney) will petition
• sash swing In for easy cIeaIling
gain when he is prepared to.
• Vour Choice Of COIOf'-WMe Of
A:ztec Bronze
"I feel the board shouldn't even consider a petition unless they stop illegal operations," says David
Your neighborhood full line
Pearlman. "That bothers me immensely."
remodeling contractor
DeVellis, who has lived on the same street for 41
Call now for details
Gina Construction
years, says continued postponements by the zoning
on special offers
254·8253/1-653-2140
oard-Iast week's was the second in this case... """~_
ake it tougher to get people to the hearings. "We 1'"-...;;,,;,.;::;;:;::..------------'""1
ost two from the last time; we'll lose two more next
•
... EXTRA 10% OFFWITHAD
,
~ime," she sighs. "But I'll be there. They won't wear
·19 down."
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A Fabric and
Reupholstery Supermarket
Brighton-Upholstery and Fabric Showroom haVe

combined to make shopping for reupholstery eas:cr than
ever. New El181and's largest collection of decorator and
designer faQrics. at direq·from-the-mill savings of 25%

to 75%. Don't pay more for a salesman to come to
your home with his handful of small Sample books.
We have ~o floors loaded with bolts and bqlts
of fabulous fabrics for ea$y
-.hopping. We offer over
f,fry years experience in
expert. reupholstery. slip
~overing. and home
decorating.
Shop-at-home is out.
Shop-st-thesupermarket"is in.
We're the meat and
potatoes of
modern reupholstering.

450,000 yards of fabric in stock

Brighton Upholstery &
Fabric Showroom
319 Washington St.

783...343

__ 1!~~_.J
10% OFF
rI
fabrics in stock
Offer good with this ad only I

~~~~

I"" AlB
Neighbor and activist Mary Talty points out the pro I.em, as residents see it, on Euston Road.

II

Exp. Nov. IS, t 984
Must be prclCoted at time of purchase. 1 per customer.

~----~._-------------

JAY McDERMOTT, DMD
Practice of GenerOi Dentistry"
particularly Preventive, Restorative
and AesthetiG treatment.
739 Boylston St./Suite 523
Boston, MA 02116
Hours by appointment.

I
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No lights, no action
continued from page 4
to keep the traffic flowing smoothly.
And we all know how well that ~orked
out, don't we?
At one point Saturday, traffic was
backed up on Commonwealth Avenue
all the way to Allston Street. Harvard
Avenue was also a nightmare. The core
of the intersection resembled a free-fire
zone, with cars skidding left and right,
cutting to the inside, dodging to the
outside, and at times-when some poor
soul started through and panickedstopping smack in the middle. The accompanying language, mixed with the
sweet melody of honking horns, helped
give the situation just the right flavor,
of utter chaos.
So where were the city crews? Why
wasn't there at least a Boston Police
Officer (who should have of course earned combat duty pay) out directing traffic? How did this mess happen?
Good questions, or at least that's
what we were told when we asked them.
Boston Police Deputy Superintendent
James Feeney at Ares 'D' said Tuesday
that the normal procedure would be for

I

police to inform the Traffic and Parking Department of the problem if they
had noticed it. And, Feeney said, "We
should have seen it." Unfortunately,
according to Traffic and Parking Commissioner Lisa Chapnick, no complaints were received about the light.
Traffic and Parking has workers on call
to fix such malfunctions, she said, and
the light would normally be repaired
"almost immediately."
That didn't happen this time,
though, but since the light has a brandspanking new controller and is working
fine, it might almost seem a moot point.
It is not. The point is that there was
as much of a breakdown in communication as there was in the lights
themselves, and something must be
done to ensure that this type of thing
doesn't happen again. If Traffic and
Parking is paying workers to be on
hand for such emergencies, then it
might be nice if the process worked well
enough to have them respond at those
times that there is a problem.
This might have been a rare QC.
curance. Maybe the system almost
always works-it probably does. But it

The intersection of Harvard and Camm., during Iight..oul. Where was the city?

didn't last weekend, and a potentially
dangerous situation was created
because of it. Fortunately, there were
no serious accidents. There may have
been no accidents at all, although the
minor ones could very well have gone
unchecked (the whole situation looked

like one giant crackup at times).
Despite the good fortune of no major
mishaps, we shouldn't try to tempt fate
in the future. After all, Boston drivers
have that reputation to live up to.

J .C.

This hp~e pulls its. .
-electrlCltyoutof thin an:
An
Authentic
Grill

In Boston', Back Bay
40 Dalton Street
Boston, MA (617) BOODLES

T

his is Boston
Edison's new
IMPACf2000
House-a living laboratory of energy
innovation.
Here, photovoltaic
solar panels may generate
40%-50% of the future
homeowners' electricity
needs, while solar water
panels will provide 80% (based
on a family of four) ot the hot
water needs.

Solar Electricity:
PhotovoltLlic cells, made ofcrystal
silicon, convert sunlight directly into
electricity. This technology has already
been used to power NASA satellites.

Graduat~

University of
MiUsachu.s~tts

Agricultural
ColieR'

A Sun Shower:
Water flows through a series

..---.-.~~~~~~~~~~~';/?~
ofsolar
collectors,
~
heat
directlyfrom
theabsorlJing
sun.

It is then stored in hot waUr
tonks, until it's time for a sun shower.

We've also incorporated a host of
other energy technologies into the
design of the House. Technologies that
will help each of us save and produce
more energy in the future.
That's why Boston Edison built
the IMPACf 2000 House in the first
place. We want to generate the infor·
mation that will help us all lessen our
dependence on foreign oil and use
energy more wisely.
lnfonnation is power. And we want
you to have all you need.
For more infonnation on the
IMPACf 2000 House, please write:

Boston Edison House
800 Boylston Street
Boston, MA 02199

~BOSTON

~EDISON
ENERGY FOR TOMORROW

First Week

or October. 1984
There is still time to
establish new lawns and
renovate old lawns so that
in spring a pre-emerg<!nce

crab-grass control may be
,used.
Continue planting of
balled and burlapped
materials from now until
ground freezes.
Rake leaves from lawns.
Plant broad-leaved ever·
greens in acid soils, rich in
organic matter and soils
whicb provide good
drainage.
Everg.tens will not grow
in land that is poorly drain·
ed. and it can prove costly
to correct this situation.
Feed shade trees with a
complete fertilizer.
(Incidentally. you '/I find Mr.
8utfHa'$ M1V8rtisemenl under
Landscaping in OUt classiflffd
columns.)
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From Dallas to Boston
Steve Kanaly, a.k.a. Ray Kreb.bs, saunters into town
B~

Susan Hutchison

I'Well, I was pretty sure it wouldn't catch on,"
Steve Kanaly recalls of a crucial move in his
televison career six years ago. "Actually, 1 didn't
want a television series."
tn retrospect, KanaIy was a little hasty. After all,
as one of the main characters in the super-soaper
Dd.llas, Kanaly, better known as Ray Krebbs the
cowboy bastard son of Jock Ewing, is in an enviable
postion.
As the series begins its next season of wheeling,
dealing and bedroom·romping in the Lone Star
state, it is also kicking off its syndication on
Boston's WQTV. Kanaly was in town to promote
the new programming slot and the "Dallas Traveling Museum," which· pulled in at Arsenal
Marketplace Mall in Watertown this weekend.
During his visit Kanaly revealed some little
knojYn facts about "Who Shot J.R.?" and offered
a lilltle insight into what really goes on at South
ForK. But he sald he couldn't say much about who
sholl Bohby.
.
"We're just like Y'aIl," Kanaly drawled about the
cliff'r!'anger ending last May that left Bobby
bleeding to death in J.R.'s Ewing Oil office. "We
don't know much about what's going to happen
next. We have to wait for each week's script."
The pioneer night-time serial is one of television.'s
most popular shows in this country and abroad. It
has twisted its way through 161 episodes with plots
heaVy on murder, sibling rivalry, corporate
treachery and that ever'popular st~ple, adultery.
KI/Ilaly sald it was the "Who Shot J.R.?" cIiffhllIlll"l" that rocketed the show to mega-success, but
the Idea was a fluke. "We already had an ending
that had Jock on trial for a murder he committed
years ago. Then we were asked to do three more
episodes," Kanaly recalled. "So we sat around for
a week and we thought, 'Hey let's just shoot J.R.
Nobody likes him and anyone of seven people
could've done it:
Most of the time the unscrupulous J.R. comes out
on top, but Ray Krebbs has maintained a steady
course. Still, Kanaly said he has gone to some
lengths to spice up Ray's life at South Fork.
A few years ago, Kanaly said he was sick of being just the hired help on the Ewing ranch, and
wanted more clout. And who better to help him get
it than Larry Hagman, who plays J.R.?
"The problem was, I just wasn't a Ewing," KanaIy said. "Larry and I figured that I looked the most
like Jim Davis, the actor who played Jock Ewing,
so I became his illegitimate son-it's what kept me
on the show."
Dallas may not be "Masterpiece Theater," but
ranchers are people too and Ray provides a good·
guy elemept to the show that KanaIy thinks is important. "Well, you know Ray's a compilation of my
boyhood heroes like Hopalong Cassiday and Gary
Cooper," he said. "He's probably a role model."
With all the mansion burning, oil well stealing and
steamy seduction going on in Dallas, it could use
a down-home, cowpoke cum millionaire as a role
model. That seems especially true in foreigu countries where Dallas is the highest rated show. "They
think we're all like the Ewings," Kanalyexplained.
"First there was "Bonanza" and the Cartwrights,
now there's the Ewings."
Kanaly said that no one in the Dallas east was
"blessed" with the personalities anything like the
characters they play, especially Hagman who
"couldn't.ebe more opposite than J.R." He added
that he andgood 01' rancher Ray alsollart company
off the set. "I'm not a cowboy, I'm an actor," Kana·
Iy said.
But with the same "aw shucks" delivery and personal credentials that include a membership in the
Rodeo Cowboys Association, it's easy to confuse the
two_ There are other Ray Krebbisms in Kanaly's
profile. He was once the manager of a trap and skeet
11

DRAGOtf CfiEf
TAKE OUT ORDER
Chi.Jfl.ft

lJt<cst"",aHi
\

OPEN KITCHEN!
WATCH OUR. M4Sfllt CHEFS PRE'ARE
YOUR fOOOS A fiRST IN NEW (NGlAHD!

He may wear black, but he's a good 01' boy.

$2.00 DELIVERY

shooting club, he is an avid sportsman and an
amateur silversmith.
T.here .the similarities end. Kanaly is a native
Califorman, not a Texan, and he lives with his wife
and two children in the San Fernando Valley. Unlike
Ray, who mostly frequents cattle auctions, Kanaly
served in the Viet Nam war as well as traveling all
over the world.
He began his acting career in the film business
with The Life and Times ofJudge Roy Bean, later
appearing in such movies as Sugarland Express. His
television credits include Police Woman, another big
hit overseas, and he has been a passenger on The
Love Boat

Within 2 mile RadiUS of the Restaurant
•
SUNDAYS 5 P.M. TO 11 P.M
Mon. thrt,l Tflur 5 P,M. To 11 P.M·Frj, & Sat 'liIt A.M.
Dehvery Availabfe on Packages $5.00 or More

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
PLEASE CALL

782-6500

and

782-6501

413 WASHINGTON ST., BRIGHTON, MASS.
WE HONOR AMERICAN EXPRESS. VISA~
AND MASTERCHAftGE CARDS
Open Hours:

Mon.•Thur$ 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 am.
Frt & Sal. 11:30 a.m to 1;45 a.m.
Sun. 3:00 p,m, to 12:00 a.m.

•

OPEN SUNDAY
NOON
TO 5PM

From
CttARGE IT WITH
VlSA, MASTER CARD

lJiUlieis

OR OTHER CHARGE PlANS'

Oven

by
Dan Handallan
I

"Sacher Cake" is Vien.na's most famous cake
and the subject of considerable culinary dispute
as to which is the authentic recipe. Franz Sacher

was the chef of the
diplomat and politician
Mettemich. During the
congress of Vienna in
1815, SaCher was asked
for something different
(probably to compete with
Talleyrand who had
delighted the congress
with the introduction of
Brie) and so he produced
this cake, saying at the
time: "I just flung together
a few ingredients, and
there yOu ars," Surely he
could not have known

FUll SIZE
MATTRESS OR
BOXSPRING

TWIN SIZE
MATTRESS OR
BOXSPRING

89~~ECE

64~C"5~CE

QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS &
BOXSPRING

what a success story he

was going to produce, for
sachertorten are stin sold

all over Vienna and pack·
ad for tourists to take
home with them.

289?.5

Is there a special occa·
sion coming up? Order a

cake

st'DllI\le1s :Baill!.l'lJ

KING SIZE
MATTRESS &
BOXSPRING

• NOW!!! SHOP AT OUR FOUR lOCATIONS!! •

that will not only look
beautiful. , . it will taste

fantastic. We custom
decorate cakes for all 00·
casions. Open 6-6 Mon,·

A & M CATERERS·
HDT AND COLD BUFFET. ,
FREE'DELlVElfy
787·4194 or 522·5244
'1

tt.'

CONTACf MARK MINICHINO

Sat. Tel. 254·7718.
Always enjoy a bakers
dozen of different types of
breads and rolls here for
your selection. No preservatives added to our fresh
baked prOducts. Stop in

soon at !JllI\ie1s Jlaill!.l'lJ

395 Washington St..·
Brighton Ctr. "Fresh
Baked For You."
4"CALL

us').

WATERTOWN
66Q Arsenal St.
".l't

'

OppOSite The
Watertown Arsenal

923-0010

329-0222
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WH -T'S GOING ON
I_ _'_AR_T_S_ _I
Nuclear Freeze vigil

The Allston·Brighton Nuclear Weapons Freeze
Committee will hold their weekly vigil at the cor. \'9r of Harvard Avenue and Commonwealth Avenue
on Thursday, Oct. 11 from 7:30-8:30 a.m. All are invited to hold a sign for the Freeze to help raise community awareness. For information, call Robert
O'Connell at 277-3898.

Last chance to see 'AL'
AL, a surreal comedy written and directed by
Rene Calvo, plays through this Saturday, October
6 at The Theater Company, Inc., 40 Brighton Ave.
in Allston lin St. Luke's and St. Margaret's
Episcopal Cburch). Shows are Tbursdays-Saturdays
at 8 p.m.; previews are September 7·8. Tickets are
$7, $4 students and artists, $1 seniors. Call 782·2029
for mote information.

I

Register and more at JIM . ..

Transfigured Night Coffee House
Transfigured Night Coffee House is having an
open mike/audition folk music night on Sunday, Oct.
14 starting at 7 p.m., featuring 18 scheduled acts.
AdmissIon is free, with refreshments available. It
all hapI$ts at 41 Quint Ave., Betw':'9n Glen'?fie and
Brighton aves. Call 782·1690 for mformatlOn.

Art pQrtfolio Day
The Mass. College of Art and the School of the
Museun:i of Fine Arts will present New England Art
Portfoli<l Day 1984, a chance for individuals in·
terested in educational opportunities in the visual
arts, design, media and art education fields to
discuss their futures with representatives from 41
art colleges and universities. The program takes
place on Saturday, Oct. 13 from 10·4 at both spon·
soring iristitutions; call 232·1555 x375 for more "
information.
.

The JacksonIMann Community School,located in
Union Square, Allston, is now a permanent voter
registration site. In order to vote for president in
November, you must register by October 9; hours
are 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
The school is open Ssturday mornings for gy\ll'
nastics, holiday crafts, ballet and more; call for
information.
I October plans include: Financial Planning
Seminar and Tax Saving Seminar; British Theatre
Assn. Plsyers; Hallowe'en Party' Floor Hockey for
Teens; Holiday Crafts on Saturday; and Christmas
Tree Ouly Ceramics Class.
I For more information on registration andlor
fvents and classes, call 783-2770.

Adults: Learn to read

Collaborations. for Literacy, a project ain;led to
help adults who would like to improve their reading
skills through reading to and with their own 4-11
year old childen, is offering free individual tutoring
for native English-speaking adults who are over 16
and have no high school diploma_ Tutoring runs
from October·May. Thp :>,<"j""t 18 a collaboration of
Boston University, the J acksoniMann Community
School, Literacy volunteers of America and the
Brighton Branch of the Boston Public Library. Call
Nancy Englander, 353-4667, for more information.

Little League fund raiser
The Allston North Little League will hold an
oldies fundrllising dance on Saturday, Oct. 6 from
8 p_m.·l a.m. at the VFW Post 669 on Cambridge
Street in AUston. $5. For tickets call1Jerry Riordan,
254·8693.
"

Catholic Daughters Bazaar
Our Lady of the Presentation Catholic Daughters
will hold a bazaar on Saturday, Oct. 6 from 10 a.m.-4
p.m_ at the Knights of Columbus Hall, Brighton
Center. Food and prizes will be featured.

Happy birthday, Brookline Arts Center
The Brookline Arts Center will celebrate its 20th
birthday with a Family Day featuring art, entertainment, games and refreshments on Sunday, Oct. 14
from 11,a.m_-4 p.m_ The center is located at 86 Monmouth St. in Brookline; call 566-5715 for more
information.

Storytelling at BU Bookstore
The Boston University Bookstore continues its
program of Saturday afternoon storytelling for
children and adults. Performances are every Saturday at 1:30 p.m., and are free_ The bookstore is
located in Kenmore Square at 660 Beacon St.; call
267-8484 for information.

f<en Beck's "Black COWboy Hat," (above) on
display at Gallery NAGA, Oct. 3·27. Gallery 52 will
leature works by Maureen Clyne, OCt. 13-Nov. 10,
Including "Florentine Cafe" (pictured below).

Join Youth Pro Musica
Youth pro Musica, the Greater Boston youth
chorus, seeks boys and girls from grades five
through nine to sing for the 1984·85 season. Call
653-1092 for information and an audition
appointment.

St. E's construction meeting
St. Elizabeth's Hospital will hold its next mono
thly,North Complex construction impact meeting
on Tuesday, Oct_ 9 at 7 p.m. in the Pastoral Educa·
tion Conference Room on the first floor of Our
Lady's Hall. Call 782-7000 x2430 for information.

Help plan Halloween party
The Washington Heights Citizens Association is
holding a meeting to plan its third annual Halloween
party. Call 254-4392 if you are interested in
participating.

Photographs by Weegee
"WEEGEE," an exhibition of 75 black-and·white
photographs by news photographer Arthur
"Weegee" Fellig, will be on view through October
21 at Boston University's Art Gallery, 855 Commonwealth Ave.

MARSHALL INSURANCE AGENCY
AUTO INSURANCE

GENERAL IN EREST

"FREE PLA TE SERVICE"
CALL AND COMPARE TODAY
783-4137

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6:30, Sat., 10:30-1:30
7 Henshaw St., Brighton _

At the Brighton Library
The Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill
Rd. in Brighton Center, offers the following free
programs:
The Parent Discussion Group continues Tuesday,
Oct 9 at 10:30 a.m. with the first:" a six'part series
on parenting given by Carol Rubin of the Child
Study Assn.
The pre-school children's story and film program
runs at the same time and date as above, with
"Fireman Fireman" and "Paul Bunyan."
The after-school film program for all school·age
children continues Thursday, Oct. 11 at 3:30 p.m.
with "Pigskin Capers" and "Seven Wishes of Joan·
na Peabody."
October Library Instruction for Young Adults,
open to all young adults interested in learning how
to use the library, will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 9
and Thursday, Oct. 11 from 4,5:30 p.m.
.
The final talk in the The Archaeology of the
Boston Area series, a free, five-week Thursday even'
ing lecture series with Gregory T. Laden of Harvard's Peabody Museum, is Thursday, Oct 11.
For more information on any of these programs,
.
call 782-6032.

=

from Sl _.~

APARTMENT - HOME· BUSINESS
"Servicing All YQur Insurance Needs"

Food Co-op open house
Th~ Boston Food Co-op, a non'profit, memberwned food store located at 449 Cambridge St. in
nion Square, Allston, will hold a three-week open
ouse through October 13. Everyone is invited to
~top by for free refreshments, a tour and a chance
to sample the co-op's low member prices. Call
787·1416 for information.

E

... More voter registration sites
In addition to the JacksonIMarm Community
School, voter registration for the November 6th
presidential and state elections will take place Oc·
,tuber 5, 6, 8 and 9 at the Fire Station at 138
phestnut Hill Ave. and at the Fire Station at 425
Faneuil St. in Oak Square. Hours are: Oct. 4·5, 6·9
,p.m.; Oct. 6 & 8, noon·8 p.m.; and Oct. 9, 6'1~ p_m.
\Registration on the same dates and hours will also
take place in Boston City Hall, Room 224.

eM

WE BUY
DIAMONDS
-JEWELRY
-GOLD
- SILVER
- COINS
HIGH PRICES PAID
lb.

JEWELRY
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WHAT'S GOING ON
Allston-Olmsted

America for Mondale-Ferraro

St. E's rummage sale

A pre-tree planting meeting of the AllstonOlmsted Project will be held October 10 at 7 p.m.
at the Jackson/),fann Communitv School theater.
featm-ing a slide show and talks by Margaret
Kleeberg of the Suffolk County Extension Service
and Richard Heath c! ..... J::lanklin Park Historical
Ass". The tree planting itedf happens Saturday.
Oct, 20 at 10 a.m. at Cambridge Street near the
Merit gas station: meet in the Cambridge-Lee Industries parking lot for coffee and doughnuts.

Dr. Lee Cranberg will host an "America for
Mondale-Ferraro" fundraising party on Sunday,
Oct. 7 a~ 7:30 p.m. at 181 Faneuil St. in Brighton
Call 782-3749 for info.

St. Elizabeth's Hospital, 736 Cambridge St. in
Brightoo. will host a rummage sale on Tuasday, Oct.
16 from 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. in the hospital's Keith
Auditormm. Donations of clean clothing, jewelry.
books and other cotlectables are needed; call
782·7000 x2444.

Elks Lodge Country Store
The Elks Lodge at 326 Washington St. in
Bnghton is sponsoring a Country Store on Wednesday. Oct. 10 from 7·9 p.m. The store is sponsored
by Lodge P.G. Disavoia No. 1604.

Cenac1e offers programs
The Cenacle Retreat Center, 200 Lake St. in
B ighton is offering "-'\ Morning with God for
mothers and their small children on '\.ednesday,
Oct. 0 from 10-11:30 a.m., and a 'Dreamwork and
Spiritual Growth' retreat weekend October 12-14.
For information on either program call 254-3150.

Temple Emanuel singles group
The Adult Singles Group of Tetnple Emanuel will
hold a fall dance on Sunday, oct: 14 beginning at
8 p.m. in the temple's community hall, 385 Ward
St. in Newton Centre_ Singles 38 and older are invited; 56 admission covers dancing to live music,
prizes, refreshmenta and cash bar. Call 527-6906 for
mare infO"'mation.

Women's job counseling
The Women's Job Counseling Center, 34 Fotlen
St., Cambridge, offers career counseling, vocational
testing, job hunting strategies and nore during
both day and evenings. On Mond',- Oct. 15 at 6
p.m.. the center is offering a prop ..m on "Presenting Yourself: Dress for Success and Interviewing
Skills"; cost is S1O, $8.50 members (wine and cheese
at 5:30 p.m.). Call 864-9097.

Tribute to John Lennon

I

A scene from Gunler Reisch's "AnIon Ihe Musician," playing allhe Museum of Fine Arts as part of ils
film series, "Toward a Social Cinema."

Congregation KadimalI-Toras Moshe

Italo-American communicators

--..:ll::::'.....J:!!!"'.u-'C-,Americans

in Communication will hold its
ope . g meeting ofthe 1984-85 season on Wedensday, Oct. 10 at the Hotel Lenox in Copley Square.
Cocktail social hour begins at 6 p.m. with dinner,
a "Pasta-Festa," slated for 7 p.m. 15 per person
benefits the group's scholarship fund: reservations
should be made immediately. Call Christy Rugo,
536-0494, or Linda Tramontozzi, 782-7898, for mora
information.
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THE BOSTONIANS

Temple Ohabei Shalom

Whale watching with Greenpeace
The international environmental organization
Greenpeace will continue to sponsor whale watching
cruises from Provincetown, Plymouth and
Gloucester through the end of October. Cost is $20,
$17 students and seniors, $14 children 8-12, free for
children under five. Call 542-8143 or 542·7052 for
a complete schedule.

'Moments of Choice' lecture
The Life Studies Foundation Inc. will sponsor a
discussion on "Decision·making at Critical Points
During Adolesence" on Wednesday, Oct. 10 at 7:30
p.m. at Bigelow Junior High School, 42 Vemon St.,
Newton Corner.

St. Columbkille High School Alumni Association
will hold a special 4 p.m. Mass in memory of deceased faculty and alumni in the school's Upper Church
on Saturday, Oct. 13 as part of the Jubilee Weekend
Celebration. Friends and alumni are invited. Call
782·4440.
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St. Gabriel's Church and Scbool is lookingfor the
names and addresses of alumni aud parishioners for
the upcoming November 17th 50th Jubilee Aniiversary. Call 254-6582.

St. Col's Jubilee Celebration

THE GODS MUST
BECRAZY pc:
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St. Gabriel's 50th Jubilee

The Boston Archdiocesan Choir will hold a White
Elephant Sale on Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 6-7 at 29
Mt. Auburn St. in Cambridge. Call 868-8658 for
more info.
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The Massachusetts Association for the Blind is
in urgent need of volunteers to read to a blind stu·
dent in Brighton. Call Donna. 738-5110, for mOre
information.

Archdiocesan Choir sale
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Help a blind student

Congregation Kadimah·Toras Moshe. 113
Washington St.. Brighton, will hold Yom Kippur
services beginning Friday, Oct. 5. Succoth services
will begin Oct. 10 at 5:45 p.m. and continue Oct.
11·12 at 8:45 a.m. Services will be conducted by
Rabbi Abraham 1. Halbfinger.
Call 254·1333 for more information.
Temple Ohabei Shalom, 1187 Beacon St. in
Brookline, will hold Sukkot worship services on
Wednasday, Oct. 10 at 8:15 p.rn. and Thursday, Oct.
11 at 10:15 a.m. Child care will be provided at the
temple's Early Childhood Center for the Oct. 11th
morning service (call 277-7881). For general info, call
277·6610.
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Mothering group offers advice
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Meeting on liquor licenses
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Boston Licensing Board Chairperson Andrea
Gargiulo will attend a community meeting 00 liquor
licenses in Allston Brighton on Tuesday, Oct. 16 at
7:30 p.m. at the J acksonIMann Community School,
Union Square in Allston. Gargiulo will answer questions and explain complaint procedures. For information, call City Councilor Brian McLaughlin at
725-3113.
~_ ""-- ~here'SNo Place
v

Citizens for Handgun Control is sponsoring a
"Tribute to John Lennon" October 8 at noon at the
Copley Plaza Hotel, featuring live performances,
speakers and axhibits. Call 423·4193 for more
information.

St. Elizabeth·s Hospital is sponsoring a Mothers'
Group that meets on Mondays from HHl:30 a.m.
at the hospital to discuss new mothers' concerns and
questions. The group is free and pro~ides childcare
and refreshments: call Mary Ann Donaldson,
782-7000 x2257, if you're interested.

CONTACT-Boston help line
The CONTACT-Boston help line is offering fall
training classes beginning October 10 for volunteers
who wish to work with this crisis and service project. Call 244·4353 for more information.

Like Home ...

Mak. cosh in 0 flash
with 0
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